
CH Farmers Market 8/24/13: 
!! WW sandwich bread (ingredients listed on card) – 9 
!! Sleepless white artisan bread (ingredients listed on card) – 8 
!! 1 mini swirl-loaf (made with ww and white doughs) – maybe someone will buy it? 
!! Gluten free sandwich bread (ingredients listed on card) – 5 + 1 small; one is slightly messed up, I put a note on it. 

**if there are any leftovers we can use them for the subscription, so please don't give these away at the end of the 
market but instead leave at bakery and I will get them into the fridge/freezer on Saturday afternoon** 

!! Gluten-free carrot muffins – 6 (ingreds: Organic!carrots!(33%),!Bread!Uprising!Gluten9Free!mix!(25%,!
contains!OG!Brown!Rice!Flour,!Millet!Flour,!Garbanzo!Bean!Flour,!Tapioca!Flour,!Corn!Starch,!and!
Potato!Starch),!Organic!US9grown!sugar!(25%),!Pecan!milk!(15%,!Water!&!NC!Pecans),!Non9GMO!
canola!oil!(9%),!White!rice!flour!(7%),!NC!Pecans!(5%),!Organic!raisins!(5%),!Apple!cider!vinegar,!
Garbanzo!bean!flour,!Vanilla!extract,!Baking!powder,!Baking!soda,!Cinnamon,!Guar!gum,!Salt,!Ginger,!
Nutmeg.)!!Maybe!sell!for!$2!each?!!Also!maybe!we!shouldn't!advertise!that!these!are!GF??!Javiera!says!
she!can't!tell!at!all!and!they!might!sell!betterZ!I!haven't!eaten!one!yet.!!Up!to!you!whatever!you!think!will!
work!best.!

!! Garlic knots (OG white flour, water, yeast, salt, olive oil, canola oil, garlic powder, thyme, rosemary, salt). Same 
sliding-scale as the bread per half-dozen? E.g. $2 - $10 per half-dozen... They're already bagged. There are 3 
regular bags of 6 each. 

!! Granola – (Ingredients listed on the label on the jar.) - there is a sign with the sliding scale price on it, the sign that 
includes a note about the jar. Have 4 jars + 2 bags, one of which is not a full bag.  Fine to do half-bags too if ppl 
want it.  Also if there is any of these leftover we can use them later. 

!! Mini pecan pies –  Have 6, in the box – maybe $3 each?  These are vegan but I would suggest not advertising that 
unless ppl ask...  (filling ingreds: Pecan!Milk!(38%,!Water!&!NC!Pecans),!OG!US9grown!sugar!(23%),!OG!
Corn!Syrup!(17%),!NC!Pecans!(17%),!OG/FT!Palm!Shortening!(3%),!Non9GMO!Cornstarch!(2%),!
Vanilla!Extract,!Agar!agar,!Nutmeg,!Salt.!!Crust!ingreds:!Organic!all9purpose!flour!(47%,!milled!in!
Graham,!NC),!Organic!US9grown!sugar!(29%),!Earth!balance!vegan!margarine!(15%),!Water!(9%),!
Vanilla!extract,!Baking!powder,!Salt).!

!! GF pecan pie – have only 1, wrapped in plastic wrap – maybe $6?  Filling ingreds are the same as above.  Crust 
ingreds: Bread!Uprising!GF!Mix!(47%,!Contains!OG!Brown!Rice!Flour,!Millet!Flour,!Garbanzo!Bean!
Flour,!Tapioca!Flour,!Corn!Starch,!and!Potato!Starch),!OG!US9grown!sugar!(33%),!OG/FT!Palm!
Shortening!(19%),!Vanilla!Extract,!Salt.!

!! Tomato herb Focaccia – (Water!(42%),!OG!unbleached!bread!flour!(37%),!OG!whole!wheat!bread!flour!
(14%),!Olive!oil!(3%),!Cornmeal!(3%),!Salt,!Yeast.!!Topped!with:!Nc!tomatoes,!onions,!rosemary!from!
Nadeen's!yard,!organic!basil,!oregano,!olive!oil) 10 pieces.  How much did we sell them for last time - $3 or 
3.50 I can't remember. :)  

!! I think that is it............................ 
 
 
 
Love, 
Noah 


